
I'n.lcr ;i Lion's Tan.

"While trapping liona in the ll.itteu-.- o:

country, for the Hamburg auimal
house," said Liwreuce J. Iliyu-ou- d. a
wild animal hunter. "1 bail opportuni
ties for seeing the king of leasts at his h
beat, ami for making cloae observations
of his character. No two liona are aliKe

'

except in a few leading traits, any more j

thau two tueu arc alike. Kvery lion is j s
supposed to roar at ninbi whea abroad j

alter prey, but not h.slf of them do bo. j

"When jou read of one charging into f.

a cauip you praiae his rouraga ; tut for
every one such cue I cwi show teu
where the lion bku'.ke.l about like a dog.
You never liud him twice alike. Tueie
are plenty of instances where men have
botu tmi.-- J by lions and have lived to
relate the particulars, though no two j

agree as to the I had lo.'ii
out cue afternoon with some of the na
tives to prepare a bait in a rocky ravine.
We hrtd bui.'t a itlout p-- u of rocks and

I

logs ami placed a calf as a bait. The
sua was nearly down n we started fur

aud no one had the least suspi-
cion of the presence of danger until a
liou, which had been crouched beside a
Lush cpraug out and knocked me down.

"I can sav without conceit that I was
fairly cool. I: Lad corse ao suddenly
that I had not had time to get 'rattled.'

.... . . ... ...nil 1 - n.t r.. r.iw.l '

the beaut would have lowered his head
and vtiz-t- my throat. S long aa I lay
quiet he would reuiou It. at 1 3 dead
aud give his attention to tlu uativea.

"All of a sudden I haiku d out l.kd a
dog. followed by a growl, and that Least
jumped twenty fret in his surpri.-;- . II-ca-

down between me audtl.e natives,
2.nd 1 turned er ugh to see that L.s tail
wus dawn and he was pc.tred. 1 uttered
loore barks and growls, but without
Luuvuig a har.d, and after making a cir- -

c!e clear around me rLe lion suddenly
bolted and went off with a scare that
wou.'d last him a week."

A (.1. it ken' (.lontlt.

The uijterious development of ani-Dia- l

life fiom the tg, as revealed day
Ly day during thu of incuba-tlo- u,

is a most interesting study. Vsn
ally on the thiul day after heat ts ap-- p!

ied to a ferlile egg the "ireruM is vis-

ible. The eye and brain first assume
torui. Veins radiate from this speck.
l?y the fourth day ths vesssla are
marked distinctly, appearing to ema-
nate froai the eye. Tfce head ie given
bhape on the tlflh ; th-- j body ou the
tixth; the ht-ar- livfr anfi other iutrr-ta- l

organs developing rapidly from this
time. Oa the ninth and tenth days the
bones of the chick, and the legs With
kmali sealr--s upon them are discoverable.
Life appears on the telflhday. Heat
is euvolved from the atom of a creature.
The circulation of blood is noticeable.
Thereafter the egg throws otY a certain
amount of heal aud tb incubator needs
less artificial warmth to maintain the
retjuired 1UJ degrets. I'p to tho fi.- - j

teeatb day the chic'i'i eje has beea the
most prominent feature, tut from that
time on the growth is seemingly pro-

portionate. To the nineteenth day the
chick enlarges in its several parts, with
leg", incipient feather? and beak. The
following dy that leak is used to batter
down tne litn wall that conlinrs the
bird ; and during the enduing six or
twelve hours of imprisonment the little
fellow's system absorbs the yolk of the
rug, which turuit-he- sustenance during
the lirst day.

KoiuaiMe ul a tannins Miucral Water.

Divid Andreas axlehner, owner cf
the llunyadi Janos, died recently while
on Lis. way to Carlsbad. He was a man
of limited education, but practical in
the extreme. After failing in several
undertakings, he established a "nation-
al clothing house" in Hud 1'esth. in
which home goods alone were sold.
J.ouls kosauth, the Hungarian patriot,
consuted to act as Jvixlehner's clerk for
several days. In consequence, of which
the. business increased enormously.
"Wbil Saxlenuer was sit'.inu one day in
bis ofriie, a peasant entered and ecm-;lain- d

that h could gt no fresh water
on his farm. lis had bored wells in a
number of placs. but succeeded in g

only a rculiar!y scented tiuld.
which h fsrd to me. yx!ehner was i

interested. He asked the peasant to j

bring him a sample brittle of the witer. !

had it aoaljzed, and decided to pur-cha- ss

the estate. He pud one thousand !

gulden per acre for tha farm, and es- -

tablished a factory as soon as possible.
The water becam popular at once, and
the rel lable upon the bottles a famous
trade-mar- k. Of years, the Bales
reached four millions annually, and
made Svx'ehner many times a million-
aire.

Kt liable lornhilas.

This prescription will oe fouad inval-
uable in many Instancec. It is a Tever
mixture for children. Sweet spirits of
nine, k hulf ounce ; camphor water, ix
drachms ; ?p'ri:s of roindrerus. a half
ounce ; sirrp'e syrup, an ounce. The
dose, is a teaspoonfnl every two or three
nonrs for a child over the age of one
year. j

This combination promptly relieves
belehingf.r wind and flitulence. To
two drachms of th tincture dux vomi-
ca and two drachms of the aromatic
spirits of ammonia, and three onnces of
the svrup of glecer. Tak. a teaspoon-fu- l

of the mixture in a tible?pionful of
water an hour or two after each meal.
Thi combination Is only for adults.

This formula makes an excellent do-
mestic healing salve for nlcers, fout and
running sores, and for all chronic erup-
tions characterized by the appearance of
watery matter.

Take of honey, beeswax am lard.two
ounces each by weight ; add to these
one ounce of carbolated cosmoline, and
an ounce and a half cf ILe ointment cf
the oxide of 7.!nc. Melt over a slow Cre
and stir well together. Apply three or
four times a day as a salve.

yleP, t.lTrr romp,,,,,.
Ii It not worth the cnll price of 75 cent,to free yourself cf wry symptom of tnMdiatrMsin comMalnt. if yoo. think so callat oar store and get a bottle of Sholoh'sMtalirer. Every bottle has a printed

Kuarantr on It. use nccorulnciy, and If Itdocs ,ou do aood It wiliest yon nothingSold by Pr. T. J. Idvl-.- n.

KASKI NE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1W GOCDArpETlTE

STRENGTH,

KIETNERYES,

HAI'PV DAY.',

SWEET SLEEP.

A POWERFULTONIC.
tliat ti tuot delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all irrrm Iisea.e.
Tli'mmt X'lcntine ami ncc.-lu- l Blood PurlB-- r

uirwr Ij .iiain
."Mr. Joi n Jvr:mr.iUih. Solma, N. .. writes t

" Kol uuUrt lit th jv.uihrrn army ana tor a
1'iicn jrnr urt. re.t from its de!l:tlatinir tlireu.

ad t rrthlv run down vhca 1 Heard of kaeklne.
ttm Best .julcine. It liel,.! ma at acre. 1

rained ss j.KinJ.. Hv6 not bad sack good
hnalth in .M yean.

t ulier lett.rs l a flmllnr character from prom-
inent individual. wr.i.-- pt4tnp Ka?kine- as a
rem .!- - ul unduuLitod merit, will be aent on
at'plicati'ja.

Leters lrm tlie atM.ve person.i, glTinjj lull
will le Jt:il ug applii-alioa- .

Ka-kln- e can he Uiirg without any speeial mt'l-tc:- il

a.ivi. t. i. a U.ltl-- . Mold by all ilnwiuu,ir ent Ijv n ail ou t of price.
Tilt KAK1.M; CO.. 64 Wirren St.. New York.
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HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

)
FCUT? 7f-

?io Hom w'!l 1if of Como. Pot. or Less Ik.Ta. il V u- - I'm lm mrt r.r4 tn tlrn.hortr" 'o u..n ,i,mrr an I prrTrui HusrwnT .
f.uti' Pow.i.ni w il rmrn: i;.m. ix fou.1 mm Fwirr. ii in, :.!.. i:,- - qii.,ntiiT oi b i:

an t rrvvn ii-i;t- prr r. iiL. nift nuke ue Latu-rl.- . u
a' i irwl.toi.rj PfwV-- w:T! rnr or rnt aTTrfwt uvkmTP'A to w: It It r. ii ; I ..IT!-!,- - mif.t.otTi pnn i.i u a iu. tiT. t ATlrAC-llo-

bua er tt. rr.
DAVID E. OVT2. PreprKtori

1ALTI1IOKE. KO.
Kor fale at DAVISON'S Drug Store.

C. A.- - LANGBEIN,
Msnnfai-tun-ro- l ar..l Iiealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
.iri.rs. r.KiiLr.v. winrN.

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,

i. nv Nru, Curr C.irchf, etr., tt I:
Neatly an.! l r.,uij.ily door. All wotkuarir.Urrit tu k1 e atif u. n.m.

The J'peeil of Fifties.

The ep?ed of fishes is almost an un-

known quantity, being, as 1'rofessor ii.
J'.rowu Good aays. very difficult to
measure. "If you could gi a fish,"
said Professor Good, to a l'ost reporter,
"and put him In a trough of water 1000
feet long and start him at one end and
make him swim to the other without
stopping, the information could be easi-
ly obtained, but fish are unintelligent
and they won't do this. Estimates of
the speed of fish consequently are only
approximated, and more or less founded
on gmsMng. You can tell, however, at
a glance whether a fish is built for
epeed or not. A fast fish looks trim
and pointed, like a jacht. lis head ia
conical 6haped, and Lfl fins Mi down
close to its body, like a knife blade into
its handle. Fish with large heads, tig-g-- r

than their bodies, and with short,
stubby fins, are bulit for slow motion.'

"What are the fastest fishes ?"
"The predatory fish, those whic'i live

on prey, are the fastest swimmers. The
food fisu'are generally among the slows
est, and are consequently, easily cap
tuted. Their loss is recompensed, how-

ever, by the natural law which makes
them very prolific in reproduction.
Dolphins have been known - to swim
auued to ocean Bteamer, and it is
quite safe to say that their speed is
twenty miles an hour, but it miy be
twice as much. The bonito is a fast-swimm- ing

fish. Just what lis speed is
I do cot know. The head of the gooae
fish is very large twenty times as big
a its tcdy. It moves about very little,
and swims at the bottom of the ocean.
Tho Spanlah mackerel is one of the fast-ej- t

of the food fishes. Its body is cone-fchap- ed

and as smooth as burnisbea
metal. 1 a speed is as matchless as the
dolphin, and in motiou it cuts the water
like a jachr."

Kaier ttilbelm's Habits.

Acccunia are eiven of the German
Kaiser's manner of life on his yachting
excursion to Norway. He was accom-
panied by a large suite of army and
navy t tli:ers and by two artists, one of
whom sketched and photographed the
natural scenery while the other devoted
himself to the living beings. The
Kaiser, we are told, appeared on deck
at S o'clock, and I he ceremony of hoist-
ing and saluting the fl tg was performed.
Immediately artei ward a breakfast of
eggs and meat was served. The Kaiser
then walked the deck with a telescope
undt-- r his arm and paid attention to all
that WHS going on.

At 1 o'clock a second bieak fast was
served, after which cigars and ceffee
were taken on deck. Tne Kaiser then
retired to his glass pavilion near the
bridge and remained busily engaged in
reeding and writing until the dinner
hour of six. At dinner the whole com-
pany appeared in full uniform. The
dinner was very simple, but there were
four kit ds of wine, and the observer of
the imperial company informed us that
the occasion was one of great hilarity.

hat Itoyaltj Lais.

In Italy, ILe court dines around a ta-L!- e

covered with a magnificent service
in gold ; it is the only luxury; there are
no Qjwers, and the dishes of the coun
try are invariably served above all. the
tritto, composed of a foundation of arti-
chokes, liver, brains, and cocks' combs.
At the German court, the finest table is
that of the Grand Duchess of Eadeu ;
the has an excellent French cuisine and
a Tarisian chef. The (ueen of Sweden
has a very tempting table and bill of
fare soups, almost always miik, and
beefsteak ; one of her favorite dishes is
composed of balls of mincemeat, cooked
with oil and suirouoded with a garnish-
ing of poached eggs ; then there is al-

most at each repast the national pKte,
salmon preserved in earth. Queen Vic-
toria's favorite wine is pale sheny,
which she drinks from a beautirnlly
carved silver cup, inherited from Queen
Anne. The royal dinner is very com-
plete. The table is lighted with gold
candelabra, furnished with candles ;
orchids, pTaced in epergoea, riee np to
the ceiling. The Queen eats a special
bread, quar, well coofced, and of a
mastic color.

The Worlds Fire Clay Mart.

St. Louis leads the world in the prep-
aration of fire clay and has for twenty
years or more, though there Las never
been any blow cr bluster over the fact.
In the extreme southwestern part of the
city are large deposits of this clay which
seem inexhaustible, and it is to the qual-
ity of this claj that St. Louis owes its
supremacy in the commodity. The clay
is prepared with tbe utmost care, and
the visitor who w:'sbes to observe tbe
process of preparing it for the market
must take off bis shoes and stockings,
and enter the works almost as carefully
as a Turkoman does a mosque. This
precaution is taken to prevent the acci-
dental mixture ot tbe smallest foreign
substance with tbe clay, because a grain
of limestone in the clar might result in
a flaw in the valuable retort. St. Louis
competes with the clay producing parts
of Europe io the manufacture of this
clay, and tbe product of the Future
Great is the standard by which all oth-
er clays are judged.

The industry of wood carving, ac-
cording to a recent publication, was
introduced into Switzerland some sixty
or seventy years ago by a catlve of
Biiecz named Christain Fischer, who
used to spend bis spare time in making
trilling objects for sale. He started a
night school for the benrGt of the
neighborhood, and thus laid the founda-
tion of an industry which now gives
employment to between oOOO and COOO
persons. He first conceived the idea of
mak'.ug tiny madlea of Swiss chatleta,
which at once found ready sale.

Oh, What (h.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
in 50 cenU, to run the rit.k and do nothing
for It. Yit know from experience that
Shiloh's Cure will Core yonr Coneh. It
never faiis. This explains why more than
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves Croup and Whooping Cough at
cnee. Ojthers do not be without it For

Back. SHe or Chest use Shllohs'
Porous rta.-te-r. oldty Dr. T. J. DivUsoru

RHEUMATISM
Tin'' twin rtlsrascs cau.si untold siirff'tlnK.
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fl.. Six lr IiruL'u'isis.
M:immoth test lmor.Ul paper fn.

Wx. a C0..P1 ipa..l!i :ii.toa,Vt--

rrr Oire Fatter aud Briahtrr I n m p ire ljuioted Food are jVnfAy,
OlAmUHU U I CO VuUm than autUher Uye. DADIC Jlm,py,ilearty. It it Untitled.

1 . I - - - -- . . . . . .

HL'GHSON & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

10. 200.
THE nVET It t ABOUT WAiJi-I- IJ( THE MABKTT TOR THE PEALF.R OK TKEB.

It 11 well mad mnd finished from firtt clatt Stock and fully warranted.
AGFATH AVA'Ti:i.

Sand fur lslou ahowinc XmrUrtj ut ;ln uf Warou, Orruum, Bnesfa'S. Cmt aud Cctterm.

JT7CiII?-iO:- V A: HXJLXIAVTS-- ,

Tlie American JAve, - Slocl:
For the Use cf BrMcrs ssJ Stoc&nea. hm Tin?, LihiT Mi Yum.
No danjrep to tho animal you are con eying, or to your horc. Tito arirc.!

iocs not get heated up, but is rondz to kill r.s aoon it re-c'if- -s the rlaui;tr.
bouso, and your meat is souud. and 'leulthy when it is brought to the block.
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"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thor..i:li!r b It br usinc Ir. IMerce'sf:oldt-- Xrdit-n- l DiM-uvcry- , and good
ditrt-stHin- . a fair all in. buovant spirits, vitalUrvngth and bodily bialtU will be tablihed.

CONSUMPTION.
whlh 1 Scrofula or tbe Langa, anvstM
aiHi riji"i uy mm rprmiiy, if taken In tnoearllrr ntuir-- a of tue dlar-nsp- . From its mar-rrl- ou

vt-- this fatal
wh-- n iirst oCcring this now w.irM-l.itni- ii rem.edy to the public-- , Ir. Pierce thought seriouslyof c.iilitig it his "Conscmptio.i butabamloii.yl tliat name as too retri-tiv- fora nierfieine wliich. Imm its wonderful com-bination of tonie, or streiigtheninjr. alterative,or blood--iii.Mn- g, aiiti-t.iliou- s, andnutriuve prip!rtii-8- . is 11 no. uak-d- . not oolraa a remeilv for Consumption, but for alllironic Iiacaac of tuv

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Fpitting of Blood, Short-ness or Breath, Chronic Nusnl Catarrh, liron-rniti- a.

Astlnuu, Couirlis. and kiudredalleetiotis. it is an elhcietit remedy.
fpj;1sr1,ru8's-'W-. at tfl.OO, or SU Bottle

IW Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce'ssook 00 Consumption. Address.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

CC3 Main st Blt FALO, N. X

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER,

And Manufacturer & Dea'er In

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
ruus-u- EEuaaimi,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CEC&IItS,

Mattresses, &c,
1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
of Cambria County and allothers wishing to purchase honest FURNI-

TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited to give ns a call before buvlcg else-
where, as we are confident that we canmeet every want and ytease every ta.ste.
Prises tbe very lowest.

Mo NEURALGIA
Paln'" fol. rv 'oii'.:m.'iii. l. - t.'.'ti .1 ;.m.

nl to irw. Kt '! t imi ir 1 1. 1." iir.
I nfl wi: Ii lit'ui ..--i i'f 'lit li. ii: 1 .ii.-- r

llm'tor f;lll!t. Til'"ir. Ill'- t !.. Ii" t II
iipai iv four lN'tiit-5- . 01 1n- .4111 i.iti 1 i.i mi
lr.-.- intTu tli.' i'oiiii'l..i:.i. I I. 1.

t.iyou." I'iias II .law is. Mm ;.li..-.-

Paine s
Cefery Compound

I li:ni' l ii "rrt-.l'l- :::!!. t.-.- ! wit:, nr'if.-rli.-u- n

:iii--n- im 1 . (ni l 111.. I in. r. '.i. l ui.ul (
i.s.si I' tiii. iv i .'iiijH.iii.il. ti.T 'M:i
m ..its ! iln- - n. On In.- - I iiii. in.u in

' rli.-uu- i .il I...H.-I.- -

j .iiii 1 i: 1 n o. f ;.r:.!-l- i. N. H.

Effects Lasting Cure?.
i I'lilu.' -- i ri. r) 'i.iii.iiii I li - iifrii.nn.-.- l

' Hl.i-- r run ;.s tn in ;i. IIi.-m- -. ' (
j 1 li.-- t si ul to :n.y .nl.tn---- . I'l. ns mt 1.1 tnkr.

liO. S Jl"! ill-l- lll II. 1'Ht lllh iIt','. SI I'ltl. lll'l iiiliv- -

lv Viir.-t.ilil- : a t liil.l r.-.- t;ik-it- . h.-.- thn
use 01 suilrrlug lotir with rlifiiu.nilsm or

7

Mm

D0NTybouyr
Rubber Boots until
you have seen the

"COLCHESTER

with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

MOST DURABLE BOOT

In the market.
Made of the best

gUffO PURE GUM
Stock Tno so'

..'C'trCj t leather Heel saves
Money to tha Wearer.

rfX APT" BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN-V-WI

I TIL. YOU HAVE SECM THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Outside. Counter. Ahead of ALL
others In style A. durability. If you want the
worth of your money try the Colchester wh"OUTSIDE COUNTER."

Tm Sterling Co,
Manufacturers of

rlBSlSPi'
r U

SI
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thTsteeliku mm
WHK-R- FOB ,

Quality of Tone, Eeanty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing in Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years
Am satisfaction gnaranteed tour;. frPf,.',r.

Alo Manufacture the Wcu ftmr.i.iu

STERMXG ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ROBERT EVANS,

TJ1TDBRTAKBR,
AUD MANUFAOTUKEK OK

and dealer In all kinds oi I'UKNITUME,

Ebensburg, Iax
9--A lull Una l Cuketi always on hand.- -

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEUriKED.

Apt S3 SJ

STEEL WIRE FENCE

The cheaen and neatest 1'ence lor around
Sctioul Lots. Foaltry Yards. Uardenj.arm etc. Also maaulacturers o! llirht andMeavy Iron OrestlnK. StaMe t'ittlnici.ire Shutters, r lrs tMoea ot diOerent deslgnR.and all kinds ot Iron and Wire Work.

TAYLOKfc JJEAN.
.S3 i K Iarket Street, I'KUi'jurg, ra.April S.lsi.iTr.

bRCPITS samples free
UEO.a.MtlTTJn TorkCitr

'UE I wnmii has tbe largest ctroulaUe-Alveiuu- e

in il au 1 ha btncCUd,

The Oldest Anierh au City.

There is no doubt that S Augustine
is the oldest settlement of white men in
this country, but Santa Fe is called tbe
oldest city tecausts it was a city before
the coming of tbe white men. When
the Spaniards first made their way to
the heart of this country, about 1.V12,
tbe site of the present city of Sinta Fe
was occupied by a prosperous and pop-
ulous pueblo (town) of the Indians.
The exjHdiliou of Alfar Numz pene-
trated Xew ll.xico in 1537. that ol
Mrco de N z t followed in bat
Coronado is believed to have been the
first to push his journey as far as the
Santa Fe town. Several othtr expedi-
tions, more or less nrsuccessf ul. entered
the country, endeavoring to establish
missions among the natives. These ex-
plorers uniformly reported that these
people were coniiderably advanced in
civilizition, that they manufactured
c'.olhing and weapons, built houses of
tone several stories high, and culti-

vated the soil with diligtnce and
worked mines of gold and silver.

It was not until lo90 ttat any perma-nen- t
Spanish settlements W9re inadt.

Tbe Spaniards then literally took pas-sessi- on

of the country, built towns, laid
out roads, increased the commerce of
the country

.
and especially increased

a t mme yiem or the minee by extensive
woikiogs. They literally enslaved the
natives, compelling them to serve them
in every way. In 1C4C the Spaniards
made Santa Fe tte capi-a- l of their new
aominion, which they called New
Mexico. But the Indiaus rebelled
against their new masters, especially
because of the toilsome labor in tbe
mines, and ia 1680 they rose in nnm
bers, massacred nearly all their op-
pressors and diove the remainder from
tbe country as far south as E! Paso del
Norte. After ' several attempts the
Spaniards regained possession of the
couatry in 1G98. Santa Ya was a Mex
ican city until i: was taken by the UnN
ted States, under General Kearney, in
1840. A Confederate army from Texas
captured the city March 10, 1802, ut
were forced to evacuate it on April 8
following.

Haymaking In I Inland.

A curious way of making hay is veiy
generally adopted by the Finns. Poor
men who own no meadows have long
Oeen accus'.omed to cut what grasa they
can find in tbe forest glade and other
waste lands. Owing tn the lack of
roads and larmsteads the hay was
stuffed amoug the tranches of neigh-
boring trees to await the winter frosts
and snow, when it could be easily car-
ried off by sledges. After a wet season
some farmers noticed that this was ac-

tually better in quality than that which
they themselves had made from much
better grass. The wild crop, so to call
it. had dried much better in the tree
branches exposed to a free circulation
of air than the rich herbage which had
lain long on the sodden gronud. Hence
it occurred to them to make temporary
trees upon which their own crops might
be dried.

This experiment was attended with
such success that the plan has been
widely imitated and bids fair entirely to
supplant tbe old-fashio- methods.
After the mowing is done a number of
poles about ten feet in length and pro-
vided with long transverse pegs are set
up at intervals and the grass is loisely
heaped upon thtm. The result is said
to be excellent. Even in wet weather
only a small portion forming the outside
of the pile is discolored, while the
inner portions, exposed to the air be-

neath and protected from the rain
above, are dried in perfect condition.
Mowing can be carried on in spite of
wind and rain, and when once the
grass is placed upon tbe dryings poleB
it may be left without feai of serious
damage until tbe weather changes.

Busting a Coincidence.

A woman yesterday stood at the'writing desk in the corridor of tLe
I3toflice with a pen in her hand and a
postal card before her. She was think-
ing deeply, when a man approached
with a postal card in his hand, looked
in vain for a pen and finally said :

"Madame, are you going to use that
pen for the next five minutes ?"

"Yes, sir," she replied. "lam just
going to write to my husband."

'And I am just going to write to my
wife. Curious coincidence, eh 5?"

lI don't know about that. My hus-
band ran away, and I have just got his
address and was wondering whether I
should tell him totayor ask him to
come home."

"By George, madam, but bow singu
lar ! My wife also skipped out and I
was wondering what to say to her. We
are in tbe sima boat. Shall we write :

'Come home, darling,' or, 'I never want
to see your face again ?' "What a curi-
ous coincidence I"

"Yes, I think it is !" remarked a
woman who came up behind him.
"Trying to make a mash, are you !

This is he way you bunt for work, is
il ? Come home with me or I'll pull
all tbe bair out of yonr head and scratch
that woman 'a eyes out I"

He went humbly along in tow, and a
newsboy who sat on the window-si- ll
looked after tbe pair and soliloquized :

"That's what I call busting a coin-
cidence and catching a liar at tbe same
time. Batter write lor your darling to
return by telegraph, ma'am.'

The Whip-poor-wi- ll.

Tbe whip-poor-w-ill, an American
bird of th goat sucker family, is beard
noton'y io the Gulf States but in tbe
latitude of St. Louis atd far to tbe
northward. It travels northward in the
Spring, returning southward in tbe
autumn, though it Is frequently found
ic tbe South all summer. It is seldom
seen in tbe day unless startled from its
repose on or near tbb ground. Its
flight is low, swift, zigzag, noiseless as
ii fecks the Insects on which it feeds.
Accordicg to Audubon it always sits
with its body parallel tu aud never
across the branch or fence which sup-
ports it. The notes are clear and loud
for several hours after sunset, and then
unheard till daybreak, when it again be-

comes vocal till the son is fairly risen.
The first and tbi'd syllables of im cry
aie given with great emphasis.

fn OurPcpufarBrand

J Will fee found, a.

Co7Tbihatio7237ot alurcys
lo5e7ad. 1

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

LOOKu a r
PWvfl FOR

tin --arfi 1 ' o fa i.'.- --t
1 IS a.UKi.ixn

rl 4 ' "l III 'jgrfrj
EACH

.L - 'i r i. - i n I

EaSSSSKX&l

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXTRA SWEET PIECE OF

i5M2S. inf.ii a"" - m

OBACCO
DON 'T FAIL TO GIVE

A FAITFIAL
iSIYour, Dealer Foi It
V DONTTAKEyNT 0THCr

JNC. FINZER2cER0SLouisviue,K:
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Gaston's Prestoline,
WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,

For Cleaninir and Polishing
BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, ic.

It will clean Metals with leas labor than anr
reparation vtir produced, RiTinff a brilliant
lustre which cannot be equnlei. and which will
lust loc-re- than any pohob obtainetl by other

means. (Sold by tbe
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGCNTS WANTED.

Dobbins Electric Soap

THE BEST FAMILY SOAP
i?i THE WORLD.

It is StricUj Pure. Uniform in Cnallty.

mlln or'K' '' or whi.-- vc l t ti,TfHH yuri ,is.i h.u. nrvCT bm mililid orf cli.mijid ia iho mihi itt
B iiiriiiimi in (piniuv io-ln- y nilliI'inl fnno Urnl.T yfnrn oo.Ti c.i;.iins llofliiiit; flinl rn n In.jtir ilic fmixtt J.tlri It Lnebt-r- o

nrs n..a . li.l.
Ji ii. .tint in and l.inkcts as n. other oiip

ii. in- - w.rM d ItV.nt shniiLnij; levmr(hem oft and a biic aui Lks ucw.

READ THIS TWICE
pff KRK fa a arrritt vlna-- of limr. of labor,J rfnn.ip.tif furl, a,id ..f ti.r fabric, k lirrp I tb-b.i-

Klcctnc iu .j. ik ui.t:d armrslnic to direc-tion..
" trlfil drmorxirnte it great merit. It

v". t'y "" make thit triul.
T IKK lr--t thinc, it U extensively imU
J taxed and counlerteiLcd.

pevrarc of imitations.
TNSIST upon llobhinV Electric. TWi't tkeA f'.lectnj-MMRic- , HiiUiL-lphi- a tric,or nnv oilirr fraud. Mttkply lcause it i dicap. 1 hey

will min oi'.lho, and are dear it any price. Ak for
J-- noiJIU.VS' ELECTRIC

and take no othr. Nearly every pmcer from Marne
to .U-xic- keep, it in stock. If yonra hasn't it, he
will orer from hi Dearest wholoi..-il- grocer.

KAI carefully the inside wrapier around each
bar, and be carcf.J to follow direotlona

on earli ouiide wrapper. Yournnnot nflortl to
wait longer hef we trj ins for yoiuvclf this aid, icliable,
und truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

OUR
m $1.;Club

A WEEK
System

vbile as convenient
to the bnyr as any
mfeUlment sytrm. U(
m rk
system to us. The

m " I .1

(K club memben sells us
L. ,fi .,lrkM iw r. fu a
ttr--i 3WatchUubtand wepetcasn from iS

1 mc iur mn watui uciuir w eis tlaVfl'j oQt, tbougb e.icn member only pay h
more lot your money thn any one rise
and hy ve arc doirtg the largest lw

. watch busineaa in the world V'c sell JSV-
L Jorjly first qaahry gooit, but ooir . tincef are annul what ri ' lirr. ,ri 1 r wr.

oad qul.iyOirSlOrllverVntcli IJ.j
i&atihiklanialc.i)vr law u....h r ii .?.
a nr kind) Stem-Win- d American Lever il" r--f
Watch either huntinr case or open. tlvL......a-- . . . - . Jni j.vw v. aicuni rstcra-wrn- Ilc'--
OieiiFace. fire t quality, ttifltned Geld If

Amcricar.Lever W atch .nmrmnterd It
ir-M- i tw.r jojvar. Itt roily equal to any ,

'I VJaatch tuj for ,3 by ciders We find
TTfl fir.t-cl- a St.dc ned Gold Cue much lio"'

,1, more km .ctory and tervtceable than I
any Solid Geld Cau that can beold at

. , .m Muni, uie mnnev a r nmn t--
l. u..u m9ci an iDvaxiaoiy tnin. wear, t,;i arw qnaury, ana wnrtnicalirjn watch contains dr.
Is -- I numcrooi important Batrnted im. 3--

ate tirumg FatrtU Duttfropf, 'atent S!mW?st
U Ynrf, b--c . , which we control exclusively. 1 1 1 sil
isiuiiy eqnallo --accuracy, appearance, dura-
bility and itmct, to any $t, Watch either
Open Fare or Hunting. Oui $13.00 Itmll-- rt

Watch ia especially constructed for A- -

the mrwtexacting use, and is the tet Rnil-rea- d

Watch made. Open Face or Hunimj nAU these prices ara Cither all cash or iaUuba,
1.00 at We SC. An JJai Wat'h t," J

i ne aeysione waicn uiud uoyii
n sin ii tij ihiiivw. shiii a I, rni.awA.rA.aZA , a an a:r i
Apents Wanted.

Aax Watch Insulator, $1.00
I ssn s"WeUm sfOust sMnwtlaa.
.laS'if't. Mil l, atsll v.. rrlpt
eri'- -. C3 '"- - fa a- - Cm --nFial 4iwms.

WsStarKTiaFaVirS
toy ...in.K ioti.),1,u,i, (i,;r

- - T l n l....l lo tl,
1 I:l,rj llfyw;!i.

It is becoming generally
teat whatever may be the cotp?1''1
advantage, of the Suez 'canal iBtime, it is not. anrt nc,.. .
war
nunication is the first ricfM:ta nd a channel that can . v, . iT.

any moment :by eecidryn or de,not serve the pnrpoae of !mjrV::
ler.SH. Transports carrvit.?'ar)
corps for India arrive at j)rt lr'i'
learn thae a vessel has snr.k at ('.! "

and that at least three we-L- s
,U

nerd d to clear the watem-i.- . .'!

i what might actually occur a- -.

such h risk for a possible Riljrj' C,';:

few days in the voyage ,., j.'011
lilock the canal ami unrer'c' v
while vce tall liack on th (,rtaj
where Great Uritain, if ,he c''can be strongpsf. Kgypt, jn L

mauent iiossession of a lirs iip
P"'"

power. ab!e to use it as aii 'm,6"''
bise, would be an evident

r:
SjUdanger ; but so long as ti,:8 T
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lemalns unfulOlled we Lave ni'"'
interests whatever in the delta of'?'
Nile, and the purchasn ()f t)ie
ahares, thonifh doubtless a f.

K

mercial transaction, bal no n?'importance of any kind. i: na1 i""
of desert guard Egypt on e th-- r ,?
and. given the dominarj' iiavv
eign power cou'.d place a so'jv.""
Cairo without the leave of llwa

(iinsrn? in the Catkin.

Irge quantities of ginsng are
gathered in the Catski l Moa--

taios of New York. T Tool
mands a high price, being c nsidered ofgreat value as a medicine ly tlie(L.
nese, who believe it to rossfsa rxtri."
dinary powers in the preservatiuc o!
health and the prolonging of life At
certain seasons the Chinese ginseng ls

said to be worth its weight in gnhj
Large roots atl.eif-- in tbeCutskills were sold to New York d'ers last yer as high as ?:;.io Jrr c'"

The large roots are considered the
valuable.

It is a perennial root, and it is C'a:E.
ed that its age must be from tweutj to
forty years before possessing any Ta'ae
Tne fruit is a kidney-aLap- ed acux
berry, the root n?shy and f mm on. to
three Inches in length When drN
tbe color is yellowish white r.d tL.
taste slightly aromatic, res mblm? tLt
of licorice root. It grewb cn tLesid
of the mountains, and is said never to
appear twice in tbe same ppot.

One of the roots was sLo-- ;0 a ch-
inaman at Kingston, X. v. nH.
piessed delight, and immediate" uga
chewing it, exclaiming as lie'didw
"ilellican ginseng velly gooJ."

A Judge' (nrlliiji.
The ehortesc couiiship I ev-- r t.e.rj

of was that of an eminent jurist. ic

was on his way to hold court in a tow;
wh-- he met a young wonun returnirg
from maiket.

"How deep is the creek ami what d a

you get for your butter ?" n.4.ed tLe
Judge.

'I"i to tiie knee and nine-pence.-

the answer, as tLe girl walked on. Tne
judge pondered over the spnaiiiie i rev!:
of the reply, turned his rur-- e, r di
back and overtook her.

"1 liKed your hiiswer jut now," tc
Paid, "and I like you. I think job
would make a good wife. WnJ you
marry me ?" .sfje looked Lira over aud
said : "Ves." Then get i;p tifLiid
ioe aud we will ride to town ar.d be

married."
See did get up behind and they rrle

to the Court House and were in.uTe ose.
It is recorded that the marnape ws
pre-emine- happy one.

A Siiiisr Lilt It- - Holland Ihle.

Texel, or Tessel, Js a low. fltt ialaci
in the North Sea, belonging t llolaii
It is separated from the main land tj
Texel strom, a body of water two mi.'t

and a bair aews, Here, in neutral
waters. 1'aul Jones found food and

refuse while he recruited his rl.tcrrd
fleet and prizes. T:.e island , is atiout
thirteen miles long, and its prfniret

breadth 8ix mi'.es. It contains a pop-
ulation of about tVJOO, engage,! in agris

culture, finbing and boat tuiMiif; or

piloting. It has rich pasturape, w&

rears large numbers or cat'.lp and sheep

of superor quality. The Is'Hnd is

favorite resort of wild fowl, wnicb !.
immense quantities of eggs there. For

this reason its northern part is Knoa
as Kyerland or Kggland.

Fun in the Sirrrn

The high Sierras are described W

quite Elysian at the present time. Tif

"elysium" ia not confined to Tho.
llubicon, Donner. Hope Valiey or ry

other few such noted spots, but i wa-

tered all along np and down tlie ruEf1-Ther-

is enjoyment to be found

ever there are yal!eys, brooks c4

springs. Many campers re now in the

mountains and more are constant;

ing thither. The hunting id not

it once was nor are tbe hunters. Ti

majority of the hunters of tbe

present day do not care to find tb'
monarch of the mountains, the
bear, nor to be fonnd by him. Intt!'

old jrolden days in the shady canots of

those silent heights tbe griz'y tb

bunting and tbe Argontut th elid-

ing.

1 rue and False t'nilialiiii"?- -

A man who handles a V'
human dead bodies states that

ordinary process of emtw'n""- -
adopted by undertakers is cf ;ro't
value in preserving boditi.i. Ttie 8'n'j
washing and irjectiou of
ed to stay decomposition, be ''"j
was of no mnit, and alwas
by a liberal us, or ice until t!e
hurried out of sight. He

ILat tbe proiK-- r way to emUla is

move the viscera, and the beart.

etc., wash the body repealed '
(

teinate tatba of turiutine and 1

hMlit with oaitum, and aatura.

with turpentine. Tbe mMw1"
be said, rost ie

ceta now adopted,
51. and is uaed by uodertafce W

lebb fee than $10.


